ANGIPLAST is one of the largest manufacturers & exporters of Medical Disposables in India. We are ISO, GMP, CE, GLP, One Star Export House Certified company.
About Us

ANGIPLAST PVT. LTD., is an innovative company having ultra modern facilities for manufacturing Medical Devices. The Company manufactures a wide range of Medical Devices which fall under the main domains of Infusion Therapy, Transfusion Therapy, Dialysis, Gastroenterology, Urology, Anaesthesia, Surgery, General Medical Disposable, Catheter and Tubes. The Company having its facilities with 30000 sq. ft. wide Manufacturing Unit, Controlled Molding Area R.F. Welding, Silk Screen Printing, Tipping, Punching, Leak Testing, Clean Room of Class 10000, ETO Sterilization, In-House Laboratory to testing Physico-Chemical, Sterility, Pyrogen and Toxicity as per USP and ISO standards. We are mentored by 'Mayank Solanki' who has immense experience in the business of manufacturing and supplying a wide product line. Owing to his vast experience and knowledge, he has set several benchmarks in the domain, through his goal oriented business strategies. We have been able to flourish across the realm due to his focused attitude.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/angiplast/profile.html
**INFUSION THERAPY PRODUCTS**

- Economy I.V. Administration Set
- Standard I.V. Infusion Sets
- PVC/DEHP Free IV Administration Sets
- Filter Administration IV Infusion Set
ANAESTHESIA PRODUCTS

Oxygen Face Mask

Manual Resuscitation / Ambu Bag

Ventilator Breathing Circuit

Endotracheal Tube Cuffed
UROLOGY PRODUCTS

- Foley Catheter, 100% Silicon
- Y Junction Set / TUR Irrigation Set
- Nelaton Catheter
- Silicon Coated Foley Catheter
SURGERY PRODUCTS

Yankauer Suction Set

Thoracic Catheter / Chest Drainage Catheter

Abdominal Drain Kit

Intra Costal Drainage Set / Water Sealed Drainage Bag
GASTROENTEROLOGY PRODUCTS

Levin Tube

Ryles Tube

Duodenal Ryles Tube

Stomach Tube
GENERAL MEDICAL DISPOSABLE

Infant Mucus Extractor

Umbilical Cord Clamp

Pvc Umbilical Catheter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Dial Flow IV Infusion Set
- Tracheostomy Tube Cuffed
- Foley Balloon Catheters, Latex
- Redon Drainage Catheter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Infant Nasogastric Feeding Tube
- Standard Blood Administration Sets
- Blood Transfusion Set
- Iv Flow Regulator
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Urine Meter Bottle
- Intravenous Infusion Set
- Suction Catheter
- Hemodialysis Blood Tubing Set
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CONTACT US

Angi Plast Pvt.ltd.
Contact Person: Pritesh Patel

Plot No. 4803, Phase IV, GIDC
Ahmedabad - 382445, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8046030978
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/angiplast/